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Why do some healthy, vac cin ated people take so long to recover from Covid-19 infec tions,
while oth ers – per haps older or even less healthy – just shrug the virus o�? The answer is
often found in people’s genes, say experts in Singa pore.

One’s genetic pro �le can a�ect his abil ity to mount defence against Covid-
19, say experts
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Each indi vidual has his own unique genetic pro �le, and reac tions to the virus can there fore 
range from asymp to matic infec tion to severe dis ease.
Pro fessor Laurent Renia, from the Nan yang Tech no lo gical Uni versity’s Lee Kong Chian 
School of Medi cine, puts it suc cinctly: “We are not born equal.”
One example is how the human body pro duces pro teins known as inter fer ons, which help 
mount a defence against vir uses.
But in some people, there are errors in the molecu lar cir cuitry involved in gen er at ing such 
pro teins, which can make them more sus cept ible to infec tion, Prof Renia said. An over seas 
study found that 3.5 per cent of patients with severe Covid-19 had such muta tions.
Sci ent ists sub sequently dis covered that at least 15 per cent of such patients had another 
prob lem – “mis guided” anti bod ies that attacked inter fer ons and pre ven ted them from 
doing their job.
These are among the many genetic factors that may be at play, Prof Renia said, adding that 
oth ers are still being pro gress ively dis covered.
Even within the same fam ily, immune sys tems can di� er greatly, said Asso ciate Pro fessor 
Ash ley St John from Duke-NUS Med ical School’s Emer ging Infec tious Dis eases Pro gramme. 
This is because of the unique com bin a tion of genes that work together to �ght infec tion, as 
well as each indi vidual’s pre vi ous expos ure to vac cines or other infec tions.
The amount of virus that a per son is exposed to can also impact how ill they become, she 
added.
While there is some con �ict ing data, it is gen er ally thought that people who are exposed to 
lar ger amounts of the virus for a longer period can become sicker.
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And subtle beha viour di� er ences could also explain why some people fall sick and show
symp toms, but oth ers do not, even if it seems they both had the same expos ure to an infec -
ted per son, Prof St John said. These include where an indi vidual was sit ting rel at ive to the
infec ted per son, or if a mask was worn cor rectly at the time.
She added that vac cin a tion is one of the most import ant factors impact ing how ill a per son
becomes.
“There are very few aspects involved in the pro cess of devel op ing symp to matic dis ease or
severe dis ease that we can con trol, but the best strategy, which we have con trol over, is to
be fully vac cin ated.”


